Our Daddy God’s Arm
In one of my prayer times, I began to pray that God would deliver us by His mighty arm from our
enemies. As I prayed this, I felt a surge of God’s power permeate my body as the Holy Spirit confirmed
that God still delivers. During the prayer I began the see the body parts of God as outlined in His Word
and I questioned, “What was so important about mankind that God would desire to reach out His arm for
us? As God revealed it, I exclaimed, "My God! You wanted to touch us! You wanted to be with us!"
Other thoughts began to flood my mind, "God you didn't even have to stretch out your arm! You spoke
the word and the world was formed. With just the blast of your nostrils you sent the frosty weather, and
divided the seas. With just your thoughts, perfect plans were made for us; with your hands you strike
down our enemies; and with your voice you just command hail and fire, and it manifests.
But Daddy God we are so important to you that you draw us with your everlasting love. Your eyes run to
and fro in the earth to find us, your worshipers. You shield us from our enemies. It’s You that covers us
under your mighty wings, and even allows us to ride upon those wings when we're not strong enough to
go where you want to take us. Then Daddy God, you write our names down in the palm of your hand to
remember us, but more… you even put us in your hands so no man could snatch us away from you. Oh
Daddy God, you loved us so much that you personally put us in this safe place of your hands so that no
one can see us there unless you want us to be seen.
Daddy God, You personally count the hairs of our head and You know when one falls out or one turns
gray. We cannot fall without You knowing it. We cannot hide where you cannot find us, yet we cannot be
found unless you desire it. You know our thoughts afar off. You know the intentions of our hearts and
every wound we've ever had. There is nothing about us that you do not know.
Daddy God, every move you make is calculated because of the greatness of your power. Every thought
You think is governed - because if you think it, it manifests! You can do all things with very little
effort. What is it then about mankind that you would choose to stretch out your arm for, when you could
have spoken a word, given a command or even thought a thought? But no! You chose to stretch out
your arm to deliver us. Who then? What enemy do we have that is mightier than you? What enemy
could withstand the strength of the Almighty's arm?
Daddy God, you are great in all things that you do! Now I command the enemies within - the enemies of
my thoughts, will, and emotions to obey this Almighty God. I give you permission to invade each enemy
within to conquer them - just because you are God! I love you Daddy God! Amen!" You too can pray to
God like this. You too can believe that God can deliver you.
Prayer:
Daddy God I know that you know where I am and what I’m doing at all times. I know that when I call on
your name, you hear me – even if I don’t think you’re listening. Now I know that you are close to me and
yet I don’t seem to feel you, help me to feel you. I am not worthy for you to make plans for me, yet you
have. I never knew that I could hide in your hands, now I know that I can. I thought that everything in my
life happened without you being there for me, but now I know that you were. And even in my mess you
were trying to bring me out but I didn’t know how to listen so I pray to hear your voice.
Help me Daddy God to believe that you are a real Daddy. A daddy that doesn’t leave, a daddy that
always cares, a daddy that will be there when I need him. Daddy God, you can do anything. I know that
you can. Thank you for coming into my life! Help me to always know that you are here and that your
mighty arm will deliver me from my enemies within, and my enemies without. Amen!
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